Next-Generation Communication
Technology for Epic
Connect Patients and Providers via Real-Time Collaboration Tools
Backline is an innovative EHR enhancement that expands the
ability for your team, your patients, and other providers to
share information and collaborate.
Backline bundles a robust set of HIPAA-compliant care
collaboration technology: enhanced telehealth, SMS text
messaging, secure image and file transfer, CCD exchange,
ADT e-notifications, automated alerts, electronic documents,
and much more.

Better Care Coordination, Patient
Engagement, and Virtual Care
Backline’s technologies work together to enable collaboration
never possible before.
Provide a more convenient way for your patients and doctors to
share information and support value-based care by connecting
providers across the patient journey.
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Easy to Connect
Backline breaks down communication barriers between you,
your patients, and clinicians outside of your network.
Share a Backline session through secure SMS text or email—
there’s no app for patients or external clinicians to download
and no new portals to register for. They just have to accept the
invitation from Backline and they’re connected.
We’ve also made Backline easy to implement. Simply download
Backline from Open.Epic and you can plug it into your workflow
via a customizable button wherever you want to expand your
collaboration capabilities—whether in Visit Navigator, MyChart,
Haiku, Canto, or EpicCare Link.
Visit www.drfirst.com to learn more.
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Featured Use Cases

Provider-Initiated Patient Engagement

Scheduled Visits

Backline allows clinicians to proactively check on their patients
through a secure messaging method that is convenient and
efficient.

Add Backline to Visit Navigator to simplify outreach to the
patient before a scheduled visit, and use Backline during a
telehealth visit for an enhanced virtual care experience.
•

•

Pre-care prep - Send patients educational materials in
advance via text or email to help them prepare for their
visit. For scheduled procedures, ensure patients follow
pre-care guidelines with text reminders or quick prep
calls via video chat.
Enhanced telehealth - Backline provides innovative ways
to share information not found in typical telehealth apps
•
Group telehealth sessions - With Backline,
clinicians can add other providers and support
staff to the virtual exam room. This includes
specialists, pharmacists, translators, case
managers, and anyone else who is needed to
support the patient.
•
Family and caregiver involvement - Through
group telehealth, Backline allows family members
and caregivers to join the telehealth session
to share additional insights about the patient’s
condition and discuss the care plan
•
Telehealth session reminders - Reduce no-shows
by communicating with the patient via secure text
chat or automated reminders prior to the session

On-Demand Visits and Engagement

Backline supports doctors in engaging patients, leading to
better utilization of care services that can prevent avoidable
hospitalizations and provide better financial outcomes.

Case Management
Backline is the perfect EHR enhancement for case managers as
it gives them the ability to instantly share information with other
departments, external organizations, patients, family members,
and caregivers.
•

•

•

External Community Provider Collaboration
By adding Backline in EpicCare Link, you can facilitate care
collaboration with any clinician in your extended network.
Use Backline for:

Patient-Requested Visits

•

When patients request to talk with a doctor in MyChart, clinicians
in the virtual care queue can quickly launch a telehealth session
from their In Basket view with Backline.

•

The Backline platform also offers additional features to help
doctors who haven’t treated the patient before to provide
better quality care.
•

•

Secure file transfer - Patients can securely share medical
documents and images through Backline to provide a
more complete view of their care
Real-time medication history and reconciliation Backline even provides access to updated medication
data to help doctors better assess and treat the patient
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Virtual consults - Quickly connect with remote
specialists through video chat to accelerate proper
treatment and improve care outcomes
Cross-org care coordination - Share patient updates
with supporting clinicians, prepare for referral and
discharges, and exchange ADT and CCD data to
support value-based care

Mobile and Virtual Care
Backline gives your staff the ability to collaborate on the go with
other providers by integrating with Haiku and Canto.
With Backline added, your staff can:
•
•
•
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Discharge planning - Communicate in real-time with
post-acute facilities to improve transitions of care,
referrals, and cross-org coordination
Family engagement - Video chat and secure messaging
allow for care planning with remote family members,
which improves care experiences and expedites
treatment and care transitions
Post-care follow-up - Use virtual checkups and postcare surveys to ensure care plans are followed to reduce
the risk of preventable hospitalization or readmission

Perform telehealth sessions no matter where they are
Securely message other staff members with patient
updates during rounds
Connect with other clinicians via video chat for virtual
consults at the bedside
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